Exhibitors & Events

Hospitality @HPMKT

Sunday 10/23
Monday 10/24
Join Us For the Most Exciting Show in Hospitality

There is simply no other experience like this. Here, at the world’s largest home furnishings event, you will see a greater depth and breadth of products than is possible anywhere else on Earth. Plus, you’ll enjoy great opportunities to make connections and discover new ideas at our special networking and educational events.
An international, multi-award-winning interior design professional, noted speaker, TV and radio design host, Charmaine specializes in a “laid back luxe” style that features design influences from the Caribbean, Canada, the United States, and Europe to create fiercely loyal clients and fans from across the globe.

Monika is the founder and Chief Interior Designer at designbar located in Charlotte, North Carolina. Growing up close to Köln, Germany, Nessbach was exposed to modern and postmodern design, influencing her and becoming a signature part of her creative voice. Today, her work ranges from hospitality projects to multifamily developments, corporate offices, retail and stage sets.

Noted as the founder of Hospitality at Market, Gary is a man of many hats. He is Designer in Residence and Assistant Professor of Interior Design at High Point University, President and Principal Designer of Gary Inman Home Couture, and CEO of GRACE Purchasing. For the past twenty-five years he has earned national accolades for his design of historic resorts and boutique hotels using the rich and diverse resources of High Point Market.
The Perfect Way to Bookend Your Market Experience

Welcome Reception

Saturday, October 22
HURTADO
208 W. English Road
4:30 – 6:30pm

Discover the Fascinating World of HURTADO.
Join us for a festive evening of Spanish tapas, wine and plenty of opportunities to meet, mix and mingle with buyers, designers, hotel brands, purchasing agents and management firms.

Closing Reception

Monday, October 24
Culp Hospitality
410 W. English Road
4:30 – 6:30 pm

Conveniently located at Red Line Shuttle stop 27

Close out your High Point Market experience in style by joining us for a reception at our fantastic new innovation center at Congdon Yards!
Enjoy a selection of wine, beer and light bites while browsing our in-stock drapery, upholstery and soft goods fabric collections. We look forward to seeing you!
Antique & Design Center
Market Square
G 1-72 Antique & Design Center
and SAMS G-6007, Ground
Amanda Kinney
amanda@hpadc.com
Shuttle Stop 29: Red Line
Neighborhood: Market Square & Elm

Belle Meade Signature
Hamilton Place
117 N. Hamilton Street, 203, 2nd Floor
Jamie Coward
jcoward@bellemeadesignature.com
Shuttle Stop 17: Red Line
Neighborhood: Hamilton Wrenn

Bernhardt
IHFC Building, Design Center
D601, 6th Floor
Debbie McKelvey
debbiemckelvey@bernhardt.com
Shuttle Stop 1: Transportation Terminal
Neighborhood: Commerce Concourse

Century Contract Furniture
200 Steele Street
213, 2nd Floor
Fredericko Contigiani
fcontigiani@centuryfurniture.com
Shuttle Stop 17: Red Line
Neighborhood: Hamilton Wrenn

Chaddock
200 Steele Street
106, 1st Floor
Andrew Crone
acrone@chaddockhome.com
Shuttle Stop 17: Red Line
Neighborhood: Hamilton Wrenn

Charleston Forge
311 North Hamilton Street
2nd Floor
Andrew Beekman
828.264.0100
abeekman@charlestonforge.com
Shuttle Stop 18: Red Line
Neighborhood: Hamilton Wrenn
CODARUS
300 West Broad Avenue
Codarus Broad Hall
Jennifer Huffman
jhuffman@codarus.com
210.573.3432
Shuttle Stop 27: Red Line
Neighborhood: North Elm

Couture Jardin
IHFC Building - IH410 – IH411
Commerce, 1st Floor
Marco Martinez
mmartinez@couturejardin.com
Shuttle Stop 27: Red Line
Neighborhood: North Elm

Culp Hospitality
10 W. English Road
Dave Wells
dwells@culp.com
336.888.6274

Currey & Company
IHFC Building - M110
Main, 1st Floor
Bethanne Matari
bmatari@curreyco.com
678.533.1474
Shuttle Stop 1: Transportation Terminal
Neighborhood: Commerce Concourse

Debra Ferrari Fine Art + Home
Suites At Market Square
M-7058, Mezzanine
Debra Ferrari
debrasferrari@gmail.com
239.246.0890
Shuttle Stop 14: Red/Green Line
Neighborhood: Market Square & Elm
Debrah's International Co., Ltd.
Profit Center
110 W. Commerce Avenue
Emma Li
emma@debrainternational.com
Shuttle Stop 14: Red/Green Line
Neighborhood: Downtown Main
Dôme Deco
IHFC Building - IH310
Commerce, 1st Floor
Tony Ferugia
tony@demedeco.us
310.880.9579
Shuttle Stop 1: Transportation Terminal
Neighborhood: Commerce Concourse
Fine Art Handcrafted Lighting
IHFC Building – C229
Commerce, 2nd Floor
Jackie Hessler
305.821.3850
jhessler@finearthl.com
Shuttle Stop 1: Transportation Terminal
Neighborhood: Commerce Concourse
HiEnd Accents
Showplace
2500, 2nd Floor
Dan Vacek
972.514.1971
dav@hiendacentsc.com
Shuttle Stop 1: Transportation Terminal
Neighborhood: Commerce Concourse
Howard Elliott
IHFC Building – H224
Hamilton, 2nd Floor
Colleen Daly
cdaly@howardeddellott.com
630.871.1122
Shuttle Stop 1: Transportation Terminal
Neighborhood: Commerce Concourse
HURTADO
208 W. English Road
Ana Hurtado
ana@hurtadofurniture.com
336.885.6660
Shuttle Stop 26: Red Line
Neighborhood: North Elm
Interlude Contract
242 North Hamilton Street
Mike Hall
mhall@interludehome.com
616.402.2990
Shuttle Stop 18: Red Line
Neighborhood: Hamilton Wrenn
Kalco / Allegri Crystal Lighting
IHFC Building – H232
Hamilton, 2nd Floor
Riki Lent
ecom@kalco.com
800.525.2655 x 880
Shuttle Stop 1: Transportation Terminal
Neighborhood: Commerce Concourse
Made Goods
The Bank on Wrenn
203 N. Wrenn Street
Van Nguyen
vanguyen@madeoods.com
626.353.177 x 188
Shuttle Stop 25: Red Line
Neighborhood: Hamilton Wrenn
Mainly Baskets Home
Suites At Market Square
G-6041, Ground
Robyn Bailey
robyn@mainlybaskets.com
877.702.5657
Shuttle Stop 14: Red/Green Line
Neighborhood: Market Square & Elm
Norwalk
IHFC Building – M108
Main, 1st Floor
Sheila Buckingham
sbuckingham@norwalkfurniture.com
419.744.3285
Shuttle Stop 1: Transportation Terminal
Neighborhood: Commerce Concourse
Oly Studio
106 N. Wrenn Street
Sean McIntyre
seanm@ioicompanies.com
775.336.2129
Shuttle Stop 16: Red Line
Neighborhood: Commerce Concourse
Paul Montgomery
Suites At Market Square
G-6059, Ground
Peter Evans
peter@paulmontgomery.com
Shuttle Stop 16: Red Line
Neighborhood: Market Square & Elm
Phillips Collection
916 Finch Avenue
Jason Phillips
jason@philipscollection.com
336.884.9287
Ro Sham Beaux
122 N. Main Street
Ann Yancy
ann@ro-sham-beaux.com
843.789.3751
Shuttle Stop 25: Red Line
Neighborhood: Downtown Main
South + English
208-212 E. Martin Luther King Jr. Drive
Palmer Smith
palmer@southandenglish.com
Shuttle Stop 17: Red Line
Neighborhood: Hamilton Wrenn
SPLASHWORKS
515 W. English Road
Tom Van Dessel
tomv@splash-works.com
Shuttle Stop 27: Red Line
Neighborhood: North Elm
Summer Classics & Gabby
333 N. Hamilton Street
Deana Ray
deana@summerclassics.com
206.358.9210
Shuttle Stop 18: Red Line
Neighborhood: Hamilton Wrenn
TRICA
IHFC Building – D515
Design Center, 5th Floor
Elisabeth Franco
efranco@tricafurniture.com
1.800.273.4897
Shuttle Stop 1: Transportation Terminal
Neighborhood: Commerce Concourse
Downtown Showroom
Shuttle Stops

Jump on one of our complimentary shuttles to take you to and from every downtown showroom, seminar and event.

Green Line
Shuttle serves showrooms and venues in the downtown area south of Commerce Avenue

1. Transportation Terminal
   RED/GREEN CONNECTOR
   - Bernhardt
   - Couture Jardin
   - Currey & Co
   - Dome Deco
   - HiEnd Accents
   - Howard Elliott
   - Kalco/Allegri
   - Lighting
   - Norwalk

18. Charleston Forge
17. Interlude Home
16. Summer Classics
15. Belle Meade
14. Signature
13. Century Contract
12. Furniture
11. South + English
10. Oly Studio
9. Debra Ferrari Fine Art + Home
8. Debrah’s International
7. Mainly Baskets
6. Paul Montgomery

Red Line
Shuttle serves showrooms and venues in the downtown area north of Commerce Avenue

25. Ro Sham Beaux
24. HURTADO
23. CODARUS
22. Splashworks
21. Culp Hospitality
20. Antique & DC

Hours of Operation
Friday, October 21-Tuesday, October 25 7:30am-8pm
Wednesday, October 26 7:30am-6pm
Guest Resources & Conveniences

Event Information
Dan Davis
336.869.1000

General Information & Market Passes
336.869.1000

International Buyers Center
336.869.1120

Media Link
336.883.6228

Shuttle and Buses
336.887.RIDE (7433)

Medical and First Aid
The Market Medical Unit, located on Wrenn St. behind the hotel, can treat minor medical needs. Call 911 for all emergencies.

Information Booths
Stop by anytime to ask our staff how to find any showroom, seminar, event or venue. Conveniently located in the downtown area and Piedmont Triad International Airport:
200 North Hamilton
Commerce Avenue and Elm Street
Transportation Terminal on Commerce Avenue
PTI Airport, Lower Level

Luggage Check
Luggage Check is available in the commerce lobby of IHFC at the Transportation Terminal.

Lost and Found
Lost and Found services are offered at all registration desks: 220 Elm, C&D Bldg., Center Point on Hamilton, Furniture Plaza, IHFC, the International Buyers Center, Market Square, Plaza Suites, Showplace and Suites at Market Square.